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J\ational Security l\dvise.r; Clark opened the meetir.g, :10ti:io that.
t.te next cec:.s!.o:'l point o:i t.he sa..'lCtions issue had ar::-ivcd after
the dacisic1:i.s of oecenber, 1981 and Ju:.e, l9a2. He said t:.a~

secretAry Shultz would

:evie~

the

sta~us

o!

co~sultations

with

Although the l'residenL miq~1t not be ready to make a
decision at the ~eetinq, he continue!, the Secreta!')' of State
needed a selection by the President from a~o n g tt.c four O?tions
the J:.-1lies.

in Order to

i~forr.:.

the Al lies .

~

SccretAX}' Shultz soie that althou~:-i :l!:ring t~e consulta-:ions,
the Al!ies ' E~ere nae been ca=efu: not ~o disc"ss the pipellne
sanctions, chey were no,,.,~ "curious" to know what action the ?;esident

WoulC take to mcCify the sanctio~s. The conscltat!ons with the
-~lies, he cc~tlnuad, had 1ee~tif~ed the conmon ground in the a~eu
of East-'i\'e:Jt econo:nic relations. This co:i:non ground en~led t?le
Allies to ~eel that they had ~ot bee~ ne~otia~ing ~i th the United
St.ates und<1J~ du.teas, and the united States ~or its par• waa able
to :pt..:.t !or..1arl! An agreene.nt in a positive, upbea.t manner . ':'he:
secretary 1.tated that he 111·ould atdxess fouz:- topic$: the st.a.tu• o!
-t h• ciiacus1ic:i:a ;,.;ith the Allies; a

side

:e~~eis

to

~he

revie·~

of

~he

non-paperf the

paper; and tile ?oland- related sancticne .

4e7-

Concerning the •~at us o! the discussions, the Secretary poin·t.ec!
OU~ that alehough ehe paper was in a !inal fO::rt; final Allied
approvn! depende~ or. ~.S. •anctiona ~odifications. He point~~
oue that certain wores in t.'i.e text of the pa.per such a1 " s~bsidl2e 11
a.r.d " strate·~ic i:r:terests • 11o•ere &m.bic;uous. There wa.a an inllero:'l_
a:n?>i<r~lty i~ these words ~hat could cnlY be worked out as the
paper be9am•t "concrete and operational." '1'tere were several
sidtt_lettern ~o be writteL in eonjunc~ion with the papar ; ~he
ill• ·.-1a11teQ reassure.nee that the contracts covered in the
" pause for 1·e!lection" ..·hich they had instituted ""¢uld not be
consic?U~d • ne"'• contracts ; " therefore a-.:bject LO the aqreement
o-r the non-r•.!.Pe::'. The
wanted similar
reassurances on an il1lminent _gas agreerr.ent
The
lll•••• wanted a~ourances concerning t.~e
proiect, for
w:Uch contracts were signed on a yearly basis. Tho ~
""anted a."1 aasurnncc for contracts sirr.ilar to tl1ose of teary.
Socretai-y ShulLz poir.eed out all these ai~uacions were s~raisht
forward, le9iti:nate, in good fait.~ ar.o Lhot the countries
~oncerned we,e Meekin9 reagonahle assurance•.
Conccr~if\9 the
interprete.tio:l of the word' ·s~})aidize;,. .t he side letter' "''ould
point- out 'Lhat Lhe definitio~ of the word is not identical
arong all thl! goverim~ts. Secreury Sh>iltz t.~01J9bt. that this
sido ltt.tt~r rl:i.ght be better handled by other means during the
consultatioi1!:. Th.ere was also a potential aide lette~
concernins t!..e phrase •com..-non Approacb.H 'l11e u~ited S~ates was
concerned' that this phrase not be ir.terpreted to mea~ that
co~"ttries could o:tly taite &ct ions wh.:.ch "'·ere agreed by nll of then..
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T!':.e unite~ St3~es had asserted i~ the consul~ations that it
might s~ill be nece•sary to ta~e unilateral a~tions. Sec=etary
S.!:ultz thcr.. stated that U:ider Secre~a=y Wallis had rejected
a £uropear. proposal on a joint exe.rr..:.nation of tha legal aspects
ot extr.ate!·ritorialit..y. Under secretary Wallie had said that
s·..:ch a &tt.C.}' could be undertaken a;; a separate effort , b·.:.t
not is pa~t of th~ non-paper . ~
Stultz nexL reviewed the ~onten~e of the ~on-paper
for t~e ~E!nbers of the National Security co~r.cil. He covereC the
introduct:ic·c, the. sectio:i listing criteria tor East-West trade,
o list of areas for study, and tt.e r.ea=-~e.n. un<!ertakings i:i t:ie
at~dy.
Be co~cludcd this cescriptior. ~Y poi~tir.9 out ~bat the
Onited States ~"Oulc atte~?t to remove or rrake aide letters
~nr.ecessaxy, bu~ ~"lat. if this -·ere :1ot s1Jcce$1f-.il, he ,,.,~ou:d .have
no har~ o~jaction to the aide lett~rs. .Ner

S~cretary

Secretary Shultz then turned to t.:oe schedu!e tor f urt.~er
cor1aul.t ations . Tie said that a rr.eet i ng had been scheduled f<;>:tomorrc\>.~, ~ovenber 10, with t:.he fo ur E1.irop0a.."l cour.tries af:ected
by the A.""Cle=ican ter.1porory cenial orders . He ea!d at tna~ treeting
he hoped te inforrr. thoae countries '-'·hat the President ' s .!.n"ten~iona
were fo= rnod.if}•in~ the sa.'\ctions. Later ~n "the after::loo:i of
~cveltber 10 the=e waa a meetin~ of the •seven plys two• ir. •hie~
the encire package would be i::eviewec. I~ an effort to avoic the
dl.S.a9::ee.nents w:t!.eh had folla.-ed th~ \~ersa.111•• S..:.."llli~. all the
Allies 110ald asree on ~hat L~ey wculc say publicly. ~be Aoerican
preference •-as to diatribu~e the non-paper. The
h~d objected.
Al an alternative, the Sta~• Oepart..~ent had dt•t~ibuted to the
1"1liC$ a p~eeis of the paper in t.~e form of talking points w~ieh the
P~esident wo~ld use , and haC asked for a similar pap~r f ro~ each
of the All i es by tornotrow. At t he 10 t1ov~mbei: afternoon meet in9 ,
the task w•s t o put ~he papers t o9et.'ler and to coordinate t he
public pronounccnents. The Secretary noted ~hot the non- paper
would in dae course beeoMe public through lea.ks in an}· case and
tho~ this •as nothing to be worrieo about since it was a good
paper, ot1e ~o be proud o~. Secretafy Shl:ltt concludeC. 'cat by
toxor~ow a~~ernoon the Allies could be very close to a final
a9reeinen~ .-,;i all ele:r.e:its in the package requi:-i!'lc; only a few
cables. an:o.:lg foreiS"=' r"liniat.ers and c~pitals co wrap it ;.?p . ~
Judge Clar~< asked .:! tho Secretary co~siderod it wort..~while
for the ?r1~ident to .send a t:1cssa9e thr ough his channels to tha
oLher heae:; of stato . ~
·
Sec1·ctary , !?!1ult z said that t he

bas~c

publ ic linQ of all t he heads

of state s11ould be that the paper r e;i=escntod o victoi:y !"or the

Alliance, r1ot !or any individual country. It wai necessary to
tave a.'l upl;cat, positive ,pre$enta~ion . It wo1;.ld be good for the
presider.t to e.mphasize th~• in~e:pretatioo to his counterparts .

•
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':'he secretary had net earlie: in the afternoon "'"ich German

Defense Secretary M4nfred Woerner a..~~ haC 9iven hiro this
measage con:crning public handling ot the issues . Woerner had
proinised to toke this message back to Chancol!or Kohl. In
conclusion, Secretary Shultz said massages !rom the President
to his counterparts would be desirable. ~

Judge Clark ceviewed the ma~ner in which the c.s. wou~d a~nounce
tha arran9runent . Tho President would announce the overall agrecme~t
on east- nos·: trade, then the "action would ahi!t" to the question
of modifyinq the c.s. sanctions, ~nd the announcement on ~is
subj ect would be handled by Sec=etary Shultz and Secretary
Baldrige, wl10 actually was responsible fox: adrcinistering the
sanctions . 't'he ide'1 wou.ld be that the President would an.novnce
the broad 011tlines of the aqreerr.ent, and then give directions
to his departoer:ts to irr.?lez:>e!'lt the.'C. This was sL~ila.!' to 'the way
in which thctse sar.etions had been inposc6 . ~
Secretary St1\1l tz said that he woul d be gi \ring a backg t'Ound

t.

briefing •iJ;i.li secretary B<1ld.rige. He would elaborate on the
overa11 · a9r~enent, and secretary B.aldrige would field the q~eations
on the

sa.nc~ior.s the~selves.

~

Before t.}ae \'j.e\,•s of the other me:r.here o~ the NSC were 9iven, the
P.reeident st.l lted that what
wa:"lted to kno-..· was whether the
a~ree..T..ent wtich Secretary Shu)tz had worked out was superior to
~~at the united State• now bad in place.
Be recalled that Under
Secretary Beckley had gone to Europe to wor~ out co'11111on measures.
I! ho had s~cceedad there would havo been no need for C.S .
sanctions . ~either had there been any success at t..~e Versaill••
or Sonn Swmits in working out cCIIUDOn $4.ncticn•. ~

n•

•'
•

r

Secretar-1 Shultz said that the agrcer.1ent was basically a good
otle. It wii:-O:C course, impossible to sa.y "'' hether the work
pJ~o9ram laid out in the agreement would meet all U.S. objective•.
However, a certain Meaentuo was !:>ein9 generated and ic looked
pro~ising.
impro~eme~t•

AS for the concrete content of th• a9reement,

t~e

to COCOM were actually in progre11. Tho a9re~~ent
that there ba no nc"-' gas contracts signed for the course Of the
study was a =lear commitment. Basically, the paper waG a
corcmitment bf the Alliance to work out an econor.U.c strategy to
coaplea.ent ~~~ military strategy and the st.rate<}¥ on values

which the Allian~e already had. lt was appollin9 to him that the
Alliance did not have one already . ~• for the studies, the

I

secretary rc(;Ommende:d strongly that they go !o:rward nnd that

the c.s. govohment aasign their best people to the....

•

Properly

done, the stt1dies coul~ be of great aigni!ica.nce. There was
always the pt>osibility t..~at they could pet:cr out and produce no
concrete res\tl t.s, but ~'1-ie Secretary doubted it.. T!'ie o.grecnent
on credit pQJic}~ w.:is a plus, in t...-,o Secretary•• view. Re hoped
that an arrar;qeinent coc.lC be worked ou"'.'. Other credit agreements
havi!'l9 nothir~ to do vith the soviet Union had been negotiated
-CO.NE.I DENT IA!, •

if

.

--

-s-
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!ro~ ~ime t~ ~ime anC bad not beer. terribly successful, but it
v.:as worthwh!..le trying ngaf:i . Concerning the agr~er.ient "t.O study
controls on hi,gh-technology i terr.s ou~sidc the mi'l itary seccoi:,
specifically oil and gas control•, ~\e Secretary thought that
the possibili~ies ~ere good of obtaining sooe ?Ositive co:m:it~ents.

He diC not ?x;>e:Ct sweeping controls, but

so~e

individual items

could b~ id.:ntified. The Secretary continued to say that the
United Stot•>s had "9ottei\ " lot of mJ.lea9e•• out of the pipeline
ccntrols. '!"hey had focused the attei:tion o! the Allie• ar.C. they

had

focuse~ ~orld

attention on Poland .

~here

had bean dama9•

done to the pipeline in terms of del aying it and creating
di!f icult;ie:J for it , although the intellJ.genco corr.r.mn ity had
diffctent v;~ews on t..~e exact natt:re of these ef.fects . In the enc,
however, the Soviets wo-.i.ld 'Comple~e this pi?eline, as the~' ?lad
rr.any othel:' p~pelines . When ~\e Soviets cor.tplated the pipeline ,
t.he united E>ta t es did not want to have its pipoli!'le sanctions
in p lace , sj.nce th i S" \>o'O uld 9ive the appeara."1.ce of ::ailure . There
w~s a point, therefore, whe~ it was icportant to ~odify the
plpe!.i:ie sar1c1;.!one. In t!te -~~ceta.ry ' s jud~e:ne!'lt , we had just
about reach«d thal Point . !.P1
•
Sdcretary WEinberqer agreed tt.at the

~on-paper ~ac ~ood

potential.

t

The c~i~erii were especially 9004. Sowever, be poi~teC out that
the paper was ba•ieally an ~gree~en t to consider an agreement,
w~t.~ tha exceptio~ of the commi t~ent not co siqn new 9as contracts.

Tlie undertakings on COCOl't were nothing new.
The agreenent:s on
credit, &n ex e2_!! reviev and a ha':':nOniiation ot policies, wo~ld
be ~ood if they were ful!illed . The studies had ;iotential to
havo greater ~eeults, secreta~y Weinberger felt, if the u.s.
s::1nctiona "''e-:'e 11.Cted in n ~·a y th$t ,retained leverage in U.S.
hlLnds . More l everaqe wae needed than a imply asaic;ning 9ooe peop,le
to do the stue.ie1. After the versaille• Sun:.mi•, the aqreemente
had been diss.vo\r.·ed by some of tho participant•. Secrotary
Weinberger p~inted out that some Fre~h official• were already
saying privately that the '"')?er cont ained noth in~ new. very

little could =one

!~o~

I

the !)aper and the studies U!:les1 the

united State.;; retained so:ne levera.qe.

lie agreed: with
Secretary Sh•1ltz that the sanctions t hot t he united States h od
~posed had <Jiven positive results.
h'ithout the p ain they hnd
inflicted th~~re would have been no movecent on the co:m.6n

•

a9reeit.ent.

~he

oa.n.ner

o~ lifti~g

the sanctions would 9ive the

opportunity to enau::-e the st.udiea were cocr.pleted a..'1d 9a,re concrete
coinrnitmants. In summary , the united States shoula get eomethin9
solid in reti:;rn to~ li !tin9 ite sanc t ions. secretary Weinberger,

there fore, recor.cr.enCed a variation or. option four: that tbe
te.liporary der:ial orders be rescinded and t.ha't. enforcement of the
June ,la measL.res be suspended pendin<; completio n of t he studies .
Wh•"!n those studies resul ted in conc re te commit:nonts, thu rest
of the sanctions would be elirr.inated . This lcvera~c '-'OUld
be retained to prevent a repetition of Versailles.

.'

~

-

-
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-6secretory ~a!drige pointed ott that the ef~ectiveness of the
sanctions ~a• now a~ its heigbt. Wi~hin a coupl e of years it
would diminish aa compan:lreG and countr i es : i gured out \\'ays to
v1ork around the sanctions. in his opinion i ! the 1tudies sh01A'ed
promis•, then it was sensible to drop those sanctions befoxe
they became weaker . Although he had sig~ed a nemo wi th Secretary
Shultz whi ch recocr:nended option 2, ~e was now chan9in9 his
reCO!l'll'~ndation to opt1on l.
Option 4 simply penalized Arr.er1can
companies while Eutopean co~panlcs took their business. If
the aqree:ne~t ~a• fD fact better t.~a~ the sanctions, then the
clean, unam.Jlguous action of option 1 should bo t akert . Even
uniler optio:1 l the Af9hanista.-, San<:•ionl relatin~ to oil and
9as eguiprt_ent would stilL be in place, a• would ~he export
control mecl11Jnisms. The important thi ng was to relie ve t ho
unce r tointy !or American bus i nessmen and customer$. -uncertainty
prevented f~~ going ahead wi~h ~eir plans . If the Dece..t113)er
sanctions -...·(tre. retainod , tho effOct woul d be t.hat Alst\1.0n
Atlant ique l1oul d take over contracts for rotors wbi¢h General
Electric wa& unable to co~peta for . ~

•
'>

Solc:retar}'

S~.ultz

etatec! th1>t he

scppor~ed optio~

2.

~

Baker a sked whether t he Pre sident himself ~~ ul d announce
both the overal l a~reeoent ane lifting the sanctions. Jud~•
Clark replied that the President would announce the overall agreemenl
and t ho Commerce Depart.JI\ent wpuld announce the sancti ons
modifications. Mr. aaker replied that from the p:ess point of
view the sovernmen~ would not be succes sful in separating
t l'te two pronou.."'lcer.tente .
M~

t

(V'

The =P~r~e~•~1~
·d~e~n~~ stated that it was nece$sary t o say publ icly
t hat tho United States would h1>ve preferred to have had an
agreement li<e .;this in the_,fi4at place , before it impos•d its
unilateral s.inctions . }.2'r
(

Secretary Sh1tltz. pointed out that inatea:d O:f sayin9 that tho
united Statij~d obtained this Agroernenl from i ts All iaa ,
ha could the1:e f ore l i!t the sa;ictiona, he could say something like
~in the light of this agreece.r..t • . . •
~

Mr. Baker cOrlc l uded that it was opinion that the President should
an."toU'ilCe"bott1 the agree.ruent and t..'ie ~odification of the aanction1
in his staten1ent. ~
In reply to • c;·Jeation from counsellor Meese, . Secretary Baldrige
said that option 2 would sol ve acme but not all of the problems
of u.s. compeniea which had be~n affected by these sanctions.
It would not solve General Electric's ?roblerr. with its rotors .
Ho frank l,}" said he did not understand what l everage over the
Al1 ies would remain wi~~ option 2. ~

I

.

-

-

•
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Counsellor 'ieese said that. option 2, the "broad exceptio:i" option,

would give the t:.s. flexibility . The concept as ho understood
it. \\•aa a 9r3.dual 1006e:\i1lg of U.S . controls except.. for se:ected
areas of hi·;h te<;)lnology . Secretary Shultz agrcod that this
wos the cas., , and that oplion 2 would allow Coterpillar and
Allis-Chalm.1rs to compete for contracts. secretary Baldrige
interjected t hat the effect was $till to leave U. S. conpa.nies under
cont"rols bu·; ,not European companies .

r

Secretary ShJitz said that controls would ren.ain in place, but
t.?-..at cocrpanies wo:Jld pr-oeeed with their co:'\traet.1 unde:- the

exceptions .

'he

u~ited

States would restrnin certain

hiq~

t.echnolo9y i~ems . It waa true tha~ soc.e of our co:npanies ·..tou.:.c
be pena.li:.ec! , but this would be a fom of leverage . A struc~~ra

"'ould also !>e in ?lace
if neceasar:r. ~l

10

that

furthe~

actior.e could be

ta~'ten

Secretary Bt~LCrige said that the s t ructura for controls would
exiat in an!' case . He .still failed to see why how controlling
u. S. corapan:.es but not .Eu.rg,pean coopanies gavo us levera9e over
European qo,1erllJ:lents. 6ef"

'

Counsellor Meese stated

•

~hat

"his

reco:rrieno~tioo

wos option 2 .

Secretary Re~ said that he agreed with Secretary Shultz 's
analysis ol"~e L~portance of the asreernenc . Bia recommendation
was option ~~ Be pointed out that under option 2 companies wo~lC
still be cornpeting for many non-Soviet con~ct• and for Soviet
contracts ur1de:r; the. exceptions policy . ~
IJ.'he V.i ce

inquired whether optior1 2 would allow the
Cammron COrt:t•any co sell blowout preventers to the Soviet C:nion .
Secretory s ~. u 1 tz repliod that these were h iqh technology , o. s.ori9ln itenf and wo uld be candidates for re.m.ainin9 under controls.
The Vice President sAid t..;at a lot of aoncy woe involved in these
contract$ ar..d that it waa not e~tirely clear thdt t~ey were
oenaitive tEchnoloqy and should be co~trolled. tel

•

~:s i c!ont

U~der Secretary Olcer aaid that t..~e Dlowout preventer& could be
aold. The only iteira which would be held would be :ock bits
and 1ubmersible pwr.ps undor option 2. Secretary Shultz said that
option 2 woul d retain controls over more than just bits anC: :>urr1ps;
there ~as a list of additional equipr.ient which would be covered . ~

Ullder secre tary Olme r con tinuod that the U.s. would be attempting
to obtain multilaterol control s on this type ot equ ipment, but
t l ~at i ! they were unsuccesaf'Ul, ~~ en the equipment wottld be allowed
to be shippe:i as "'~ exception. ?J

•

--

•

-e-

t'..r.

~1cMahon said that he was :::-elaying Di.rec tor Casey ' s vie.,•s.
Ci.rector Casey considered it a major achieve:ne11t that the Al!ies
~ere sittin) down to ~"Ork o~t a con.i»n econorr.ic oolicv towards

the East. .~e su99ested that as many reviews as possible be
co:teucted 111 the NATO cor,text in order to e:np?-.asize che security
context. Ht? said that tighteni:iq COCO.~ =estrict.i¢ns alone is a
trerr.endous <tcl:.iovenent. Be thought the paper: itsolf "-'AS a vf.lry
positive step.

•

p

Ger.e~l Vea<~

aaie that the options ware basically not a r.lilitary
matta.r . l'\: -..1ould be an ad van tag a for overall NA1'0 cooperation to
h>vc an agr•·c.T.ent with the kllies, but i! the studies failed co
control higl technology itens, the~ the military tasks of the
ur1ited Stat..e s would be ·m oro difficult . Fr on his point of view
Ol)tions 2, 1, or 4 would bo accepta!il& . .,..;.e>

A.-n.!>aasador Brock said that, in answer to the Preside~t'a cueeti on,
the a9re~oO-r-wis better than what the Uni ted States now had. He
favored optio~ l. The prob~em o~ business~en wae :.a'lcett4inty,
and the exceptions policy of option 2 rotainod this uncertainty .
Controls "'Ould still remain under opt.ion 1 ~o prohibit the expo.rt

to the Soviet l:nion of sensitive hi<:il tech.-,olo9y products ~·hich
we=e unique •nd controlled by ~ho U. S. He said the effect of
options 2, 3, or 4 "-'OUld Qe si:nply t o put additional U. S. products
under controls which other countries could rnanu!acture and win
t; . S. contracts.

•

The Presiden·o asked for a clari fioation of the difference between
option l and -option 2. Onder Secretary Olme: explained that under
t.~e 1978 Af9haniatan aanctions and prior controls, the United
States prohil>ited the export to I.he Soviet Union or oil and 9as
exploration fL~d productio~ equipnent and technoloqy. lt did r.ot

u.,der t~ese ~"Cntrols,prohil>i~ export of equiprrent to= refining or
transmission and had not cont?;'olled !oreig n sub·sidiaries
o.nd liceneoo~: . t'he aeasurea taken in June controlled •ubsidia.ries
and licenseeL. The measures of DeceI.ber l981 controlled refining
a.n1 transmisEion equipment. Therofoxe, undex option 1, two of the
four oil anc:1 gas equipreent a::ea.s would remain undor co:i.trols, \\'here as ""
under o~tion 2, all four areas wo~ld reDain under control . In

addition, unde~ option 2 tbere would ba a smolL aMount o! additionel
levera9e concerning extratorritoriali ty. Concer ning G. C. ' s rotors,
the hope would be that the agreement reGched after the etudies
on hiqh technology items ~"Ou!d prevent Alsthom- Atlantique from
displacing General Electric in thG world market . _..;et-

Secretary Wei,berger aaid that Secretary Bald~i9e had asked vhat
le\·erage the :Jnited States woc.ld retain undor option 2. He pointed
out that de$p.lte all the talk that l\lslhom ALlantique coul d replace
General Eleet:ic, there haO been no siqn in the ~our nonths since
the June tteasu=ea that it waa able to do so. Most observers
believed it w<>uld take at least two years t o eccol'nplish tJiis. In
addition, Soc1·eta.ry Weinberger pointed out that the situation in
Poland was 9e~tin9 even worse. He reiterated that under option 4 the
oecember sanct.ions "''oul d be rerr.oved once solid com.-nit:rr.ents hnd
emerged fri:>n1 t.he s t udies . '("'C'}"
t"fl!er JI IP.IO'I' t ,. f •
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sec1'etary Stultz said that t.'1e wording of option 1 was not
It was not true that •all sanctions• •o.ould
be lifted.
It was more accurate ~o say that the measures taken
in December 1981 and June 1982 wo•Jl d be l i.fted.

cottpletely~orrecc.

y

Secreta:ty Baldrioe, in ~eply to secretAry Weinberger'& remarks,
said that It was not a four-!llOnth propositio& to build h~gh
speed rotors. If Alsthoa:- Atlar.tique saw that G.E . was bei~g
excluded frorr the world market , it would nova right in. (Cl
'l'l1c President closed the n.eetinq by _JlopinS" that eve=yone else

would have a pleasant eveni:iq.

J,er

On Nove!!lber 16 the President signed ~SDD 66 which approved t he
" SutTJt'far y of :::>nclusione " on ta.st'-t-1est economic rel a t ions resulting from consultAtions ll•ith tr.c Allies by Secretary S~ultz;
a?proveC ca.o:ellation of the December JO sanctions and t~e
June 22 arte:\·i.~ent; a.nd laid out the Preaident • s objectives
for Lhe st~dies with the Allies in the area of East-wast
e¢()nomic rel.1tion s . In h i s radio addrens on Novotn.bel;' 13 t he
Pre•!deot an.lounced t~e agreeoen~ and the li!tinc of the
sanctions.
~
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